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CODALT
OtUw«. April lO.-ln the MontrMl 

Tim dUtriet, •omeaa miles
Cobalt, wiother sreat allvsr --------
IBC mlnliw camp may be looked >or. 
It lies aloo« tbs aboras of £lk ai.d 
Lady Evslya lakes.

Such U tbs report of Prof. W. O. 
Killer, the provincial geologist, who 
baa Just rst*ned from aa oIBcial 
tour of the Bortbem district. Tbs 
discoveries which he made in the rew 
district are not so rich as some he 
secured la ths Cobalt camp, but the 
coodltions ars so similar and the 
finds so subsUntlal as to indicate 
the dletrlct to be one of equal pos- 
slbllitiea.

The gMlofileal e

■

opaiiig «f SLPnrs
-----  ^ rioTn^

NANAIMO, BRITISH COLUMBIA, (WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10.
EVENING ]B)mcai

\ curd Tt-Morrow
Beautiful Edi6oe Will Be Consecrated To • Morrow- the 

Services Beginning at 11 a, m.

BlifiM NagNHNiET DUATE 

AlOIISh C( 1NUEDATVICT0MA
Gov. mment Given Much Advice By lu Own and Members

of the Opposition-An Interesting fcesaion.

OHGON 

TKAW 

- WKOi

■M

iditions < 
illlar to

bait bloom and other minerals. hJk 
lake has already experienced 'on- 
elderable development, and there is 

' a steady rush into the field. In 
first report. Professor Miller di

rected attenUon to the fact that the 
Cobalt allvar was found under von-' 
ditlons similar to thow> at Port 
Arthur, SCO miles distant, and his

I Inif ample room and con> 
the Church work.

The floors as yet have 
I seined and the canwu

;uary secretary. havtaK advised ths Kiag haiison. J. MoAanas a
Slv- to commute ths ssnteafls to n—■ followw* v--------
• servituds loJlU. Tb. ,

™°Vtlll^n a
flUinKs^f^r^the* p^plt"an*d^tocbT^J" *^““’“*** ^ f^ound of theh^ ]
tog..,mr With t^etmL.r.id'^r.r

r l>r. Kargin, who ispie 
1 mads a plea lor hia •« 

refloctln* public onln- <«*:ribed aa U 
the ground of the horned ..

I books.
Tlw PriesU- vestry I. « large and The

lar work. ____________

to prevent tbs ahlprasnt of iron, ess 
out of the Province to the United
Statm. as H would apparent!)- be trampa ■ and aa safes 

sho.^ go and the lajufy ol a a

--------- 'AS —
*bnt wita rlnnA witls ftsa

Fred. Schnsa cd Im Osaafla aa-

part to John Oliver. I__
___ _ ____ ^ •muwf that

tor the week «“»* »« quoted"ae say- i Sldh ww*^^

Tomorrow U tha day set .pert'or 8 p'^m™ cS““vj^ ^ ^ work“Sdsi^ by Jumpfag Iwrt M l^a^^
ConeeemUon of the new 8t. .......... ..... ................ .n-U to aiC«y .. White mul WhiU- thrswquartar. of - ^

____ The debaU was adjourned on n»-
matter of trunk »- C. Urewster. «» «»

aid to them. The ramainder of the afternoon waa ricUns from p

lave the b 
Iw condiUi

Sr Ui™BpeclaI a.D., be-|*® »•

brior. they would 1st them exterior hare been carriwl to the In- The followimr have -w,..,, Lwo

piled their alelghe with c

■uuiuuu oi me me v-mr... ** *•“ attend tomor- the Jlactor, *Oiat'*\her'”'wii7*sr sr S5.£^ ■“ ■S’-A"- '■ “ ;,~a •- -

. nelled roof In stained hardwood 1*0 Mi«a Uwm^. a ct 
r.-hny window, am , ctS^dT!? Whiu.^

to |y«d« promise the em-ly aboliUon of bridge.
to capital punishment in this country. shame. It miKht be

OBU eWTOENTAF
MMNfiTA*

EUTS

glaae.
(Impor 
only
•d. All through
'isrsA,i.'Ss."r'‘v‘^;s Kueate at the Bectory.

‘^uel^ a aevere, simple aO^t si' 'B<

THE BUSY PBEaiBENT. 
CmUBTIANA, April lO.-A local 

that Prarident 
swarded

, wuaju ua>e to am ooma aind of un- Join 
jiao of dldarent rldlnga. apa.

«a.t frt'S liUison took John OUvar la tV' 
hand lor advocating doing away t|W 

!wUh tolls for tha Kew Wesuninstsr thoi 
OUvsr had no

--------- of the biU to set
rt land for endowing a univsrai- 

J. A. Macdonald, ths leadar of 
OppoalUon, and J. H. Haw- 

'sthwalU, submitted a- anmbar ^rm
OAKsimrB DiaMCATinB:

Pa.. April 10. ■svm

espted by the Oovernnu 
. ^rnthwalta proposed to have ths 

the Lsglsla-

B In their fatstewy haso tha Pf^ 
i«- burg hotels haen called upon ta saw 
w- Mar the namas df an maer

---------------------  aa haaheswttaeasM
lAglsla-l^ng

JFDAIIf’C AIIAPFSS P®*^***® tho'uIlin*'rf^l.lISu,000 ^ »Pon wh«“uiX were to" be j Page after page of the b^ rsirtnsS 
MAT MA f>T|Wk||i/» laoutb of tha Eraser. all eet aside in nine montha. Thaaa ’editorsNOT AS STBONfi

.o' xvarVtvra i^.S'-a,--fiSAS EXPICIEO i°~ .....
XeiU Jury lliey iiave been Wan- “>
deting Xhrouifh K'ieids ot Ho- ^ i^fflci^ir’”^ woA Would

iinMare should gat 01.000 that all royalties from Um-
in they ware getting, the b«. minerals or eoal derived from

— ------------------ the Ooveniment 1•varnment argue that admln-
----- Bdar tha Land.................

bar roymlUas would go

Pssee Prise UM year will have 
_ liver Ti lecture here In March

the Church and,s«eordlng to the rules thi ®“‘ t****
.n.,l n.., .--mlholdsre of the Nobri prixm

.J?** “** Clerks meet In conducive to worehln
letim match on the Caledon- has been obtained iu t

s:S. °...... .............................
6«*|Tllf WIHN-JONES

TAR PLAT 
Cofd-W. PolktaghorneBerime. ^ ,p.

_ ------- ----------------ould have *»w roymlUas would go to

^bi^ liig :;:i? u
the fall. ThU waa an important hag to the bill aa now tnmw4^^ 
matter. Be showed apples grown on the royaJtias would go to tlw «at-

UEW voaiu, April 10,-What bids grain'could ^to^^r^lAt^illd It 'l^inattsr was sUB —^-r an 
-ion Of ths ^ ,P~dos«l th. best f^S^th. o^on*^rixTc^Sk" JSILS 

^rMCmmagnysatUntion to th. ^

iliHI Rcadi lor 
Season

The flrst approach of fins weather 
has mt the baU boy. flguring on 
tbair work for the yaar. 
of tha Nanaimo BaaebaU

The PbiNTF.D^ J*®* Waatminster Newa,
cootsmpocary thua- ___ ____ ____

soedarf f««riully**^ili,d “thusiasu turning out. Mr. Ji
J^^ully made.^- No doubt no **">''• *»“dsd in hla resignaUon

Ji^dance Jig, in u 
moraing. to ,

^ ssrtln/“ui,a"t““™‘*'y *"“* '“"‘"y *“»*«« the team in.
rjilch Ilf3!^ to® o« the Cricket ground, for th.

^Prnd. u

BnsiieM
lmucawkiw

SsTsral large deals 
levolvlag a

would allow than
.- akin" Urn dtemond If thqy «, .^Uh- 
ed. Messrs. Oeo. D. Barlow and Uos

tea to make estlc^ on the 
•■skinning ' the diamond and report 
at * tha next maetiog on Friday 
night.

I The ptowacu look bright for Na-
real esUte **“ y®“------ ------The general idea of tha a

of the city In the one club 
A«aong thaw, the turnovsr of “«* ■«»-
* on Cowlchan lake. The pro- ‘hoeo

bought from C. Bailey by •howloft

““
" « the neighborhood of the- Irice “>“» to the drat nine Just

hal, . ^ a, eoon aa they show wmlor form.

-Jf* ** O'®
Mth^ but little of It I. real- “® •»“ *H1 be able to reUIn

the greater part I. m;* O'® •®”‘®'- h®
that ft will require Uu/®*'“^ ^•'"t he is

INIPTIAIS Ills 
MORNING

•Thaw, am begin at H..1IO o’clock 
liiatriet

wm b«lB 
up lor Uw psupla. 

days Ur. Jarums has baao 
fruoi tha

r 3 DEATH IN TIE ROS-HOSPITAL HOARD

Megs or tmam ned Ah.is£VJ.i,S',",:sisr-s
■'.a;;:

PITAL THIS 
MORNING

O town a popular daughter

ol Mr. IMmaa' remarks whlls ha 
sent over ths svidanos and prepared 
bimseU lor the adort he will maoa

That It will to ths adort of ^
Ida his there la liltls doubt. Tha

Which is ahout^to doss is the **“Oi occurred tbU morning

MEETING LAST 
NIGHT

t

Wiule.
Uelmoa pamied Thaw as ths model 
young man. who in a tit ol maene

..1. Uf.----------r- y<”“« «»*- ‘“‘'•''“W to to the
In ^ O*''’ **"“*'y' PTOVideuce. put out of the

‘na; ■sLS't: — -- •—
bidding them larewsii. On “* 0» socleiy and who ha ballsvad 

their return they wili take up thair hud ruined tha woman who aftar- 
1 In Vancouver. words became Thaw a wUa Mr. Jer-

Goutoad that Thaw s act 
odiated murdar and that it 

d by noihiug aiore than

of tuhucalor trouble.
^ la the daught
^ Johns, who was lOUsd in the Wel- 

lington explosion In 1888.
^ Tlie deceaead ■- 

Mrs. Foster,
Vancouver, 
ago and had b

months.
lunarnl will Ukaly take place *

le ragular monthly b 
ipltol Board waa to)

. Mahrer, present.

Nanai __ _ __ ___n..,Trr
today in the person"of Uim~Ua^ lougeat ever tried in New kork 

««» “« “Uoo- I'lo* hi history ol Anmri
^ricTuu “““

Bert Junes, of Vancouver ' has bslievuu Tuaw „ , __________
The marriage took place at the he insane but the e........,ia....a **”Kton explosion In 1888. from the Provincial Secrstaiy, ao-

Mias Heasie Kileea, and mTj ““ “ he is sons now. Mr. Jerome . ly and would visit the hospital. U
vln supported the groom wUl try to argue tnat he was sane ^ hoen In the hospital for regard to thU virit. the “ ’ ‘
, The bride wiTbl^rnglv 3!.. “ “f" «>. peat two month.. mid Mnsara. Ma,
a a truveliiinj suit of bl
loth. irlnnmHl with whiU. anti',^ " “* la V,

ing a white j.iciuru h ....... . ■■ ' - -
Altar the ceremony
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HAVANA, April

that July 4, lOOfe. «B bg Ar 
when control nf Ogfen aAfew |i 0m-

tiona to to fasM la B—Im.

aoth. leOB. tha aantvwaaiy « 
iaaagaratlca of tha M (Mm 
PdbHc. It I. aq«Md H wfU 

led over oo July 4th, ths A 
holiday aaOm pabHa fi 

tends to maka It that Ay.

n and Plema were 
Mr. Young and 

e hospital with him.

cesidonoe 1l 
Uu-ougbout Uie ^ w“f illi*"3l2 “ 
to *“ ^ "

ly. U k 
I in t

ANOTHER 
^ASH LOR

THE POLE »
KUSSIAN PE.V8I0NS. address in' time JusUe. h-lugeraid

*'^TERSBUB0, April 10.- »iU probably charge the Jury balora NEW YORK, April 10,—iSfea ap- 
..................... thm aftarnoon plication of Robert Peary.U.S.N. lor

, Tto matron ________
admitted, 88 discharged, and 
died during tto month, 

t Numlor of patients in hospital oa 
March 31M, were 34. Total number 
of daja lor paUanU Hated, »11.

I Cash Aooounu
Balance-let March ------- $ 187 23
From l>ay petienU ._ „. 757 46

ifon .............. 8 00
grant for Fstn------411 58

■ I_____ 10 50
corporauan grant--------- , 60 DO
From Matron ______ 40 00

TELECKAMS
TERSELY

TOLR.
PROVIDENOB. BX. April .

a meeting hers last Bight UO SA 
votsd to strika tor bkmw pay m* 
shorter day.

LNA, Russia. April 10.— BawM 
to Various tarnw ol Ibii riii—M A

u'fl't^olI^ultS^on’
'^®® rsgardsd as

lives during t

IIAKEKSFIBED, Cal., April 10 «
----------------------------------- ---------- - .. ^ ''Oiler of snglne 3619. thlni •
worthy of flrst class eom|iany. This I ‘'’® Southern Pacific •
-------------e--s r“.r::r - .-~

«nT'C'rr'LTr: s I: --.“s-r,
TBEmaATBM.

'"®'»'ty-Moder-

*®»® wnd cold at nlgb^ ,

o to tried out and' 
the Club have received .

geod I* "°1®'® ""A*'. • wm kiltMf

Emperor Nicholas has signed a de- *'* “Bjourns
tree giving the families of ofUcare <J»« B*y • aoesion abouid cioae leave of

aolUieni kill„I In the suppreerion *‘Ui the faU of Thaw in the Jury’s was approved yesterday 
liaorter oj: who lu.t their live. tonOs. reUry of the navy ba. uncoverwl the

at tto bands of the torrorists. the EATISR fact that
ns as bestowed upon of- Rutria Attorney Jerome began bis to makaanother att«ai|>t this 

fleora or soldiers who lost thsir address to the Jury st 11.89 a-m. i-o ®«*cb the North Pole.
with Japan. He told the Jury thiq, had been Wan- '»»t leave of abaroee axpirwi last

’ daring through flelda of romanca for Sunday and the new one begliis at
* *..................... two days. He said the case on trial ITcimrations for another doah

rape but of murder, toward, ths pole bos been well und- i
the sympathy ,«r way all winter but command* a bod,- and maie'

■0*0 poMiuua Ol the Jury waa o—- —• ------ ------ ----
broad deiuirti 
Counsel.

both engln- • There should be he aald. but one , tnat it wouiu be a breach of court- malnuln 
four o'clock • out ol four verdicts. Murder In the «>’ » “ot of discipline for the naval the hospi

firit degree. murder in the second oincer to announce bis voyage until, *“ adopted.

.....$1,373 63

of throe years which BV bills paid ..................... X1.388 89

la going ! It was decided to Invito appllca- 
hU iKun-)t'ons for prohiitioncrs as U>ere were 
"• His vacancies on the probaUoners'

dwlded to luiper and paint

PHILADE3LPH1A. April lA.— Tto 
Uncoln Trust Co., of this city, eloi*- 
ed its doors todiG- ns —~r*ir

He said an apinud t
____________ end his associates ol . the Uon.

tbs duty of Btofy Arctic club have beso ljespliig tnevting a member of
secret their ocUoiis aa It was fojt j ™J’«®‘”»™e"<led that Mr« A. 

aid. but on. tlmt U would be a breach of court- ST.

irlal I" Southern Pacific
|v paaaenger engine 370.3 hlew up 
* while leaving the round

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
BLEW HIS HEAD OFF.

_ . manslaughter or not guUty .kla auperlora made It poealble
«t • because of Insanity. He concluded at approval. June ii the month

and fireman • a.48 p.m. and Justice Fltxgoreld or- ‘•n which the start Is to to made but 
‘ dered recess until 4.15 p.m. before [the exact date has not been setUed. 

beginning hla charge to the Jury. Commander Ponry before the end of 
I Jerome closed with quotation "Thou .hla 
Shalt not MU." Hie address !hlaMU." Hie address |hla own crew for his nsxt advance on

Rochester, N.Y.. April 10-CharIes not as strong as expected. the pole to.avoid the troubles which
centered In Al- ]k«ei »»oi suddenly Insane last nightStorm ,

tort*. Rain has basn general West At his horns near Fillmore, eeired 
of the Cascades and moderoU weoth- double barrelledl shotgdn and elud-
sr iire^I. along the coast. Mild tag his wife

BAN-KER DF.AD.
arise h 
ed men < 
pany.

EVELYN ATTACKED

Jeroma Makes Fierce Attack oa ths 
Charactor of BNraljm N'eabltt

NEW YORK, April 10.—Mr. Jer
ome made a fleroe attack npon Bvs-

an and elud- jre— yORK Anrll 10-John Hen- •’1®“ •'’orv man to be ***ww. reuwnng lo nor aa cue
the yard and ty Claws, a nimlw of the banking Hvken. Sleighs win he used ta mak- “gel child, saying shs seeoied aP 
head. Hie «rm of Henry Clews, died today, at ««» a dash across the lee from hU r«»dy to go to the human ogre

•the ago of SI yoon. winter quartors to the pole. [who had robbed her of tor rirtas.

LOS ANUELSa. 0M-. April HL-* 
man who Is bstlsvsd by tto po> 

to to to Henry Rosero. waotsS ife 
Mlddlston. N.Y.. for o triple ■■■».

He was pointed out to s potrolMli 
by a man who claimed to kaom 
him. No completo M-.trs—n-^ mm 
been made. 111# New York oatfeast. 
tics have been noUflsd and tto SM- 
pecl wlU to told pendtag woK troM 
them. Tto arrest of Bogsra to* 
1^ krirt • SriBOt to ttoSi po-

NEW YORK. AprU 10.— ITirilltot

^“tto'tiU S*^ & Qi^. "3t 
clt}-. which was aisd J ■1ll^^J 
dent Roooavolt wlU oeesBfi tto 

estate and tun it oesr to mmm 
Now York oborlly-

of new Bt. Fwd'a Ohm*. 
Nanaimo Boatbon OlafetoHfe*

tag. Fstday ItU. la AtfelaMa
Club. '

Naaalino Foothall Oto aaaah- 
tag. Wsdnaaday. ITtfe. Itfelatfl

..If------------------



itatatMl tor «iUl^
taa M taNte of TgalMk,

TIAT

Naatmo Wtm Fnm. Wefln-day April 10.1907

1^ U. s.
IMl-Halltex. H. 8. I 

■a a oltr-
—MU asHa a

[ tot tta difwet o( tha Otto-

Trieks of. 
CleyepCriininiils

Caaaa Whara tha Ofican of tha Law 
Onwittla»Ijr Balpad 

'! BnakthaG ’atal attanpt 'to aw8w tha 1

' *"•- tM awctaa ’jrow

13n Mb’s Store
*s?tef#%8ssK

'aWl-fflTU

K^S=“^"ZZ iir-nru" -srr-
IHVB-^^OMloaa Una ataaariilQ at. othar eotmtor, thaw ara eaam o

oonl whan thlavM who did not aorw 
_______ **“ Pla to outwit aod maka oaa of oO-

IBoi-lioro fort,‘ITB«»Iod. PhU- apHJ IMS a
-PtBwd far AMrieaa aold- Ha*, baartn. tha am^ of tto Impar- 

lal »«aflT drova op to tha afaop of 
<»• »» »^ !•«««» ta St.mm H. Cboata. alaetad a Baoefaar of tarah<ii». a footman p>t down and 
antatad and aald that tha Orand 
Ducfaaaa XanU dwtrad to aaa a cxil- 
laeUon of }awalrr from whkh toWHSiS OAOSm TOOB 

OOLCS t

BrauL MEBuroms.
1« a( tha alandas apnad of 

■----- *-----------« ON Matt tua
soar. thdtoBwlap adatt. tnm

•a mm. rnmmuhrnmtH
at^w«. «aa to a da- ^sr2c-^.5’h2*t:

gfP^fPtlto U ahaip, cold haa

----------- > iwar
• ftttn ft. nam*a 
» into tha body ttnot 

"P profaabfr ttowngh

Wothtoy ^mplar. nothinc haU ao tUWrIaS ahaiw wairaata. 
ronlata tha «h«u ** •“* ®“ <

— -___^ •* wlU tha ahoDl. now
1W« la no ,

. —a IH«'
n tt an Wfar Hto
loan, daau ill.

I, ^ infum. a

-™-tt «• XMT. nonuitoa
PS- Who wato ,at wort 0. tha for- 

almpla cold. ^
---------- -'-*----- by ytr attaatpt at Imr^arr.

• ^dT^ ^ ^ ratoafaka. So a poUcaman wa. 
- tl .OO. at S oatald. tha *111., ami

aobatltuto iHOt watch and ward whoa. 1—da, 
adaitaKgBfad of fot|ar*.w«a at 
wort on on. of tha gmatoat ooapnof 

nr amdam ttanaa. If It Imd »>t baan 
U1 lor tha mar. ehanoa that oaa of tha 

torgad afaaraa waa detaetad at 
lamdag conyany.

^^oat e.rtal^nrniy'^

SliesI Heffidne for 
Women’oCompMnb

* Women certainly do neglect 
theuMlves. They work too 
hfaPd—over-tax their strength 
—and then wonder why they 
•ujffer with diaeases peculiar 
to their mat.
Moat caaea of female troaUe 
atart when the bowels become 
inactive—the kidneys strained 
—and the skin not cared for. 
Potaocs, which should leave
the system by these oi-------
are taken up by tha 
and Inflame the ^elicate

A woM;a bduuiu icbvc
the system by these organs, 
are taken up by tha blood 
and Inflame the ^elicate 
female organs.

^Mita£K6
aa (pmnr uvea raatara J 

remove the CAUSE of these 
diseases. Pmit-a-tives ’* 
sweeten the stomach—make 
■the bowels move regularly 
ereiy day — strengthen the 
Mdneya improve the action 
of the akin-and tkui fmrih 
OttM.

Hugh Fortune.

UELLI.NOHAM. April 9.-Cn*t ofl
iV him aa-mwl*»««r ||j9

------vxMwu^.J VU «VW M UUUU&VUUB CfOp

ol wild oata wh«i a young 
Fred Perry, who for the last 
year, haa been a tallyman at

• of the E. K. Wood Lamb_____
. city, has recaatly come Into 

a fortuna variously soUrastad at 
from *a.000,000 to $3,000,000 by 
the death of hii father.

Perrj 'a fathar had long baan rated 
M one of the waalthlaat man of Loa 
Angelea Callfpmla. where, aside 
from his vast lumber Interests 
owned the «ter works that supp 
that city. The water works were Ols- 
pos«l of some Ume before hla death

intareaU lie.where hla IntareaU lie. While hare ■ymploms point to a dermngemt

‘.penny. •*'“ Mile. Aln.^ Bobitsill^^M me 8t
"------ ■- Quebec, Quebec, tell, what this

nna did lor bar.

Wofflan Paiil to

Pasadena, has been forood (
O. W. Ray. her next door

‘ omn of means. $3S____ __
Pi^t hhn from going on with 
bulWlng oparattona, the noise of 
irth* would hsX killed her. After 
aha bad paid $1* the may

•V more money irom the poor 
he. Downs, would not bo ra

le for the acU 6f the cltlren*. 
n»#d to great Indl^a- 
t>mlaed ha would not

wk'?h."iirsot
> aay that If he doea

Sr-

.^ted lira. Moore's Illness and (he 
quiet and

dined to give back 
of tha eltizens aay

~-5SK«=ig.KSfi.^ton. who___.....
hU Utoer and 

** ** »t work
he oould .an, «,ma money. Thise»m •OBMI moD«y, Thii 
Hw««. BO enrairwi th« father «hn

s;'"S;i3'Ji'sr~ssrsr 
jj.-s'sr.'S s r.is;
patched u°p

»ork”*A'^?'rt‘S ^

which the old man ...nv^

to ln”t^Sll*i'!^'.“^ **

nae wr

to Tt

CURB LCMHAOO.'
I-AME back. j Pl* For aak by all d

$M ^ttmaw as - T: a la ord*^^**^*^ ——Ir" ■*“"*

A**W^-M8a. is wto sbw*

uwana wmm oouaraa. swept mto a eah, ana 
fWven off to tha pollen aUtion. It 

r-Tiwiii,' ^ the cab waa wan un
der way that the crowd raaltnd how 
aeatly th^ had been dona. .David's 
ftns would to amall compared with 
ton two hgndred odd ha had lost on

Tm Tree to took a party out from London one 
to Htoltans avanilig for h spin up the ‘Ihamas 

I valley. Coming back, as they paae- 
’ad Hampton Court, one aide lamp 
.went oat and tha other began to 

What waa to to done?

!liSS.'CiS5rr;.*SS”"
with other remedies'

h‘„r.‘trt^
togo, NeurslgU. mrd HbrniSj^im B^burgh. A 

a^£^ "

A Novel Missionar 
£iMi

bottle.

April lO.-A Bias 
tt. probably the n 
of iU kind that

THE DAILY FIRE. «»y aoeiat]
PHrLADEU>HIA. April ».-One of dlrtdad 

tta large buildings In the League —UUv, m

Music U.U to thia dt, 
tt. auaplea, of tto LondTiC^

Society. Hla great lull haa 
dlvldad Into d* couru.

Afrtoa.
,ttnp. 8aa~ Id’s^^:-

In a aeparsu room there are to to 
^ a ChlndW opium a Ohlnew, 
ff—t room. Indian eanana. natlva 
«-una. native „u,bet to Madag 
—r. AWean villaga. Idol dwi„« 

larg. model of the ataamahlp

Cured pf Rhenmatlsa.

5ST-tiSia2'*ihj;!r^i“w*“ ‘ *"»• “«J«1 Of the ataanmhi;

PAS8E.\OEH8.

JL HnUtt. J^MeKarran. Mre. Webb, 
?■ 5' ®- *• Potter.J. P—ties, D. B. CUrk, A. McEach- 

B-ley. Mre.

****■' Bok-whiu, 
COWaiONEB*. f

rf.SS?^r.-lu*?S'HVK:
-A Stdn. T. Koodo. D. H.

mmmi
MiMsa TO iwapg
Mile. RobHaffla Telia Now Mrs. Pta 
-T. Advice Heipa Worttag Olria.

Girls who wort 
are particnlsrly 
tusceplible to ie- 
msle disordera, ea- 
pecislly thoae who 
are obliged tostsnd 
on tbeir feet Irora 
morning until nighl 
in itorea or '

Mmm
Day In end day

aaias S1.K1LS
thinrs, she must go to her place ot cm- 
tiloyment, perform the duUee exacted of 

I hep-smile and to agreeable.
Among this clam the symptoms ol 

I h male diseases are early manifest by 
weak and aching hsckii, pain in the 
lower limbs and lower part of the 

1 In consequence of freqoent 
: of the feet, periods become pain-

I are faint a^chii^stwuT'wah^lom^ 
sppeUte, until life is a burden. All .. 
tfemsympu^^mintjoa^^me.

1 by Lydia E

namt ^cfeUbl* Compound when bar 
b-Hb -ss In tto same condition that mint

ffSsirwisnjs;

iSasj™
g'p.aiiWr.'-.i;;..-'™'
has bsea advistng sick women 
ofchaeieL Her long record of socn 
treatiiw woman's UIs makes ber k 
of advtos of untold value to arery i 
wcrUe^l^ Address Mm. Piik

■lokham 
extends 

• with

PractioiUy sD naken of geod 
elolhca in CanmU ^ Hewson 
Tweeds. Look for the tag 
that taanateea PU»B WOOL.

w

___ OSES!
.=^!“o., ««„.

for tb« toochM and OthAr
^ t« Md«tarw It

and other choice 
Flowers.

A. Ca WILSON
the florist.

OOMOX ROAD NURSERY

wmiMtiitasiiBsfe 
»WM«. dttcr Sink 
•MmMc. rliiiMii? 
«««£» i iHfffn.
CCMTiiTciBiH NIC.

Funeral Dlre^j

Darf WcADir ,Wii*rt8l»ffr - ud - 
OPKM DAT AMD Ml '

PaffhWttMAtkwww m._____-

BreadI Bnj^
The Scotch Meu'k 

the piece to go>
BREADI

ThaBnttBrttdiaag

JOHN W. PRlE8tliv
BUILDER a CX)NTRA(^ 

Ccr.Fitawilliam and McLff^

Plana and Speciflentiona .
TRY^ ^

Union Restaumtl^
MRa niLLEY. Propria*^

iNANAIMO
Marbl^oricil

Front StPto^remimo.B OJj

Monmnenta. Tableta.
Iron Rail., Copings 

Eatimatne fntniahod fop afl

ItoPgest Stodf of flnjahri 
Monnmental Work in MmmT 
R«i or Grey Granite toZSt

ALEX. HBIDBWOM
(nucnCAL MAffOMj

Piano Moving
We have the [etwrt inv$M> 

I on in Piano moving

Shamrock Stabloto
ED. A. HOSKINS. Propv '

When ordering yow

ing up

AU the deUcacies of the 
Season in the Grocery 

lixieat

vlAMES HIRST,
OtTR t»»OOHlB. *

The daeeii’s Hotil C
(Pads, Mew Manag—H 

Bavtog aatarsd the above b^^tt, 
i -111 aadaavo, to oorelre. ZS-

' ha-da, tto
0* Mre. Oao. HAF1

Boanl at i ■ by «• :
Atrtale* '^waak or reonth.

OMO MERRIFI^ a Oa.

PHONE 190
9

Frenh Fmita. Vegetabloe IW.

L H. MEAKIN:
Hardwar*. Crockery,. 

Oroearlaa Eta
_____ Statlo—17 aa4 ^rginul ff^gUsa

•S.zz.s «̂'"">■ 8“** 

'• 1.1- miwii;
^MD RSXJISTBT ACT. 

la the msttar of s

Cough Remedy
•Hie Ohil^on^ Pavorito 

Colds, Group and 
Cough.

53;Xrs,^L“ursr'2
J‘»u» u bmk,

JOSem M. BROWN '
WATOHMAKU

MAhrer- « ^"T’a ^ r i t---------------—-------- - aswv. reap.

Ux-etsSfJSL'?^'
stmcB 

l»a Xmaim AlTtt 1 ■Jt’-sw.-r

.■ik*:



fc. a

OOUWIELD, . .

tttiCMircMia 
j wmcfixTcnicr

>t ConM^tln.'Fwnc'lIco^'Sd ®|« 8“*»» Tortan. for d*ya
S^*"' atr«.gl«* u, D-Ui.

wwks wo
. tre««fy occurroU nTnrc.&.^X^^

iu>t nooswMirily poai 
out of U« ordinary.

“ Hanry IfrtCT,. who t^lU which h«lb« pUd

“iduty*S'il‘^’7^^S?S •^'*-“'^^‘>^“*‘1^ iZ;
ro'dirac^ TJ.la 7“ ««o. • «n*U whlf tax um« ...

______ 1 flftim San Franclaeo to Noma.
The Count, by reaMn of fal. con- 

oectlon*. moved in the l>eat circles, 
and lOee.. becavue of his wlnnli

direct: though p^baWr 7moo^ *“
of the tragedy .hUJ. resulted ““ ^y»terd.j i

In the killing of Count Podhor«ky. *«>»• T»o omo -wwn waUdar i 
les **“ *h* do* irtdhliic';

i,»i»a ju»i taKe a piaoe . at tha tabl* 
|*hen^^hMband entered and .1th- tee)

,„un-jh;r{^ - «
f.th,.'.'n'<^ dd.

Count Podhorsky came to Oold-'

mated hfaneelf mi a former

frith- *teel .aa literally aatia* Ita way la-
___________..jUn . to the neck of the poor brute, and

drew a revolver and killed dh^ •‘"’cr tide of the coUar the Bash 
the riiootm*, almormally. It, .a.

once wmaiaa ambaeamlor to o~-, I?? ’ **.!* “““t “hmured by oWdent that tha do* had not W

”” "
that he wee always well «^^ed ^ my^"thfa** iSIn* .1-

i. J>£ si“ V,
. I^"•“•|*bo afterward, procured food for 
•! Public sentiment appear, to be In the starring animal. The gratitude

APENTA
The Safest and Most Reliable
Household Aperient
^ IICMEM c# aPCBTa VAfEB (. u-uml ssltae 

«do. it the mo« Tstaable and eafeat laaatlre tnd pmjatiru.

Sole Exporters: THE APOLUNARIS CO., U., Loniom.

..|.m44v MAAu uciKimea: « * JnipoMlbl* fop it vu vwmictw

.uppiieSL'r^r.nf** I *“>t
PP- "^-““^..th*t w^l The collar -a. ImmedUtely brok-

It waa probably in the far north! piblle

KEW AND PERFECT
WATCH

^n“rs‘^ ^ttlToHn ‘si[|fFran: diet wi 
cisco, gnee has bem engaged at guilty.

Msw Hn»oDer. an 
lion U that, by p 
a .law at his tria

a g«,- ,of tha dumb beaat
e extreme,

KEW .TOBK. April lO.-Joeaph broke out he miterud the an» 
PuUtser. proprietor of the New York the Dnlon a* a caralr^^ 
World and one of the outetanding lUa«,url regiment. u

ire. in the Joumallmn of the Unit- ,*ace was d«:larwl, retummJ J 
*•* lixty years old to- York, and then as he 

day. It tmje. but one of fort, years often told, worked at anything that 
since Mr. Pulltxar.^tl^^^raw Ilun- tumgd up. getting hla food

paper wmrfc. and the work
cbeapeet eating houae. and .leaping 
sometime, on n bemdi in a pubbk 

that followed park. ^strain of the years

hav. bagun to UII upon the veteran Finally he went b«i to

reat from hie labors. For ten yeer. per. and after a ■ .
longar ha hae been a mifferer from the legislature.

thJZ “•* *this has basB the more grlevoue eel- ventured Into the 
Hailing eyealght.

Btaar has been in control of 
The World since 1888. In hla aarl- 
isr yaara he had

e time wee elected to

harddiltm of life. When he arrived 
la tha Uplted Sthtee. after undergo- 
taf varioM trial In hie native Hun- 
iwy end In Franco and England, ha 

poor youn* wanderer leea than 
ire of age. He earned a

n account.on h ie
Havli _

hie St. Louie p.p«- he eeme'
York once more eod aecored 
■Ion of The World. Into thle he 
threw all hla quallUee of "huetle- 
end energy. The remilt ... that at 
fifty rear, of age Mr. PullUer had 
won tha suceeaa which ha daairwl.the 
' rtune which cornea with eoeceae and 

e power wnleh come, with fortnna.

* lU thanks 
elmoat human mnanm. 
of the dog I. not known, the 

InlU.I. aeratehed on the collar being 
Hlsglble through expomire.

ToCanaCoMio Oos Diw.
Take liAXATTVa BROMO

n TIE lETEU

Mo Granted 
Qoidmide Murderer

TOPEKA, Kanana, April 9.—Gov- 
tod^ grant*! n e 

> to lEille Sell, tha

Clmreii People In 

Suit

WIKD80B aOTKU 
F B Jonee uul Son. Victoria 
W j Jonee. Victoria 
John Prentice, Veneoaver 
M H Wynn. Vmicouver 
O M WUeon, Vancouvm 
Mclnnaa. Vancouver 
H H Mom,. Vancouver 
Ihivld Oourley, Ladyamlth 
W Jonee. Victoria 
Chae McHardy. Victoria 
a Wood., Victoria 
8 Saundara. Victoria 
C C Matthew., Victoria 
W A Letchar, City 
Judg. Harrtaoa.
^ *f McMortria, Ladyamlth 
Mrs McMurtrie. Lmlymalth 
Ibilwt Grant. Cun

B B, EDPys PABLOR

runrmiamSM
n^wl MtHt tswnsrMni THESMOWini

r^5r««c2i>

WUtenoei
tl.OO per settiug, at

F. W. NEWBEBRT,
B. * W. Blaaghter Bona,

F»«ne i-«.

Ceeadiu Mieldni
PaUyJraln Serrleel
T^’- V.»ooe»»_______  ^ JMB

Fantew gua

»» Mk Jnnn « t nTir

flireugfto 
^eGtngH

Hur, Clanrtag amt Bnle of «
By Robbing LiOBTLYon wy kind of a forfack 
this match wiU give an iprtan 
light withoat any cradling or i 
perffictly tuncefeM. 
h hot to be tried to be a^rprmeiata

brilLiumt
nnd to

Ask ycur Grocer for a Bex

The IVanainfFo Bakery I
JiHome Hade Bread aypeeialty

.The Beet Bread ia the aty. 
KngliihTta.Ohkrk Cak«, Bnna etc., eta Pork Pke 

‘ every Satardey

MBattBAILES - FROrRIETEBSS.

Cloeka Jmaeliy. ata., M attU on.
Buy team BBU'e. and Mse abon 

as par cant, oa tbs hlghaet gnd. c
Watch., ami J„,l,y. Atom ml tk 
baat goods am aUll oa eala.

L H. HILLS, Jeweller.
On—sriilal at. Msaalmo, B.O

PRBD. G PBTO.

eiiers nissEiiBi
Vancouver, B.XJ.

BoonvUle, Mo., AprU lO.-The nuit 
to the Kan. ^ uf U»

pardon
aurtsrer who Us _____ « ^ , -------------------

. ry rinc. 1888 aerrtog Freabyterton church
life acnteDcs. |.Wanuoaburg against the anU-union

The principal condlUon of the par-.*'<™“‘’ Pb«e, was called for
that Sell muat not take the ^^Ug bem brought

•Cture platform or in any manner **« °* »l v«>u. from War-
aUblt himself for the purpoae of «Wuuburg. union alamant U aaek-

®*"- The family were 
at night, all four having I 

“ *» • hombte ““
maintained]The

help him from uai>4 the church
'ueed by U.e Cuml«-luad Pieebyter- 
toaa. Iha auit
them from publiabiag and a«inng the 

with Bril ’The'^ri*.,'”*^’ !'«“'“■*“ of »*ftb of tha Cumberland 
^ '^ur" cfiurch M from .ring

the name Cambertoi^ PraabyterUa. 
jThe result of tha suit to awaited 

; the with much Interest ee It Involves all

, ---------------•ttacl ‘̂Te‘ZinU«i'‘^ questions thet have
«•!**“ or ere likely to be rale.

ilahintT^?* was «1 other states. The fight will be
d waged by eminent coui

the crime, a. he waa

Of 13 yenin.

i!<UKn.n.A I
Yaa, I Bnvu Found It at Lest. 

Found whatT Why that Chambei 
Iain's Halva curm acama and all

W Bevaridge, Ladymalth 
O H Beevor-Potta. City 
H O Fraaear. Ladymnlth.

hotel WILSON. 
Boy A Cook. Vmioonvar 
L A Guartin, Victoria 
W 8 Boom. Smttle 
Wm Hemfortb. Ssattla '
O W Orotta, SaatUs 
L Downey. Woodstock 
B rmnk. Crofton 
L Dreyfus, New York 
Mrs E Priest. Bxtenriou 
J B lierd. Chematoue 
Mrs J B Herd. Cbematoua 
Mr. Hard, Chematoue 
Master Hand. CbematoM 
F C Stearmaa, City 
J Ooodfelfcw, Victoria 
C B McLnchlaa, Victoria 
R 8 Kianaar. Victoria

7^^ g A T 5^
Juicy, Yourg tpd Ttrctr '"■iP

Are what yon want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may be. get 
them at every market, but yon can here. The Savory 
Boent for dinner yon wiJl find at the Coemopoliten 

Market, as well as tbe ehoiceet Steaks and Cliope for 
break fa^ The mart fartidioua cnrtnmer will be 
pleasediwith onr meate and the mort economi

cal witli our pricec
iQUENNELL &S0NS.

Cosmopolitan Market, Gmmercial Street!

m
A inn ~ mandhr of Itching of the ekto. i

major TAYI/m TO RACE AGAIN *»■'•• lu** effllated for meay yunr
--------- with akin dtasaaa. I had to get up

three or four times evar, night and 
wash with cold water to allay the 
terrible itshtog, but rinee using this

Iktw 10—"Miijor"

^S^h"a fH“ '’■'"'fromc In Paris.

£2»". ~VcC*S5S:

B*r
'OOm THE Blip

“Baby’s Owfl”Soap
—keeps iu delicate fragance to 
the very last fragment, and It ia ao 
well made th..t it will wear to

Sweet asiie Meadows
IS THB BREAD MADE FROM

Pin isr FMi
" BEST " is very riih in gluten, of uniform 

excellence and void of every particle of low grade 
flonr.

Milling cannot produce nor can money buy bet
ter bread flour than Mofiet’s “ BEST. ” Why not ose 
the best? It costs no more. Ask your Grocer.

Coluinbia Flouring fVfills Cornpany, Ltd 
ENDERiv, B. O.

AkOOBiCAN POLITICS.

affiliation with any other party 
the coming eteU enmpeign. Their 
state convoDtiun will be held this 
■ummer, probably In Oreenebur*.

^ oruggieie ^ ^.e Republican nomln.

COUNCH. ItLl l FS. Iowa. Aowi o '"*' Alger were held, as tha first Governor ol the
■In i.rciiaratlon for the nine-hour I SUte of Oktokoma.

_________ ___________________________ __________________• ■»
Michigan leglalature on

the proal.lentlgl nominn- 
ns follows: Hoosevrit.
Pnlrt.nnks, 8: Root, 7 

At Follelte. 9: Hughes.

ibersof Congreos. 
men.who recently visiect 

e*iolng to deliver lectur- 
ennstltiienls during the 
the work bring done In 
Canal.
Gilbert, rnitn recently a 

nit. baa been 
of Danbnrg, Conn. 
Rercer. of MllwniiVee. 
the Soelal Democratic

r oad tall. 1

«Ma,ncMMflnir
SEEDS I

M. J. HENRY

E.&NJlyCo.
Tm.e Jie. i

-TninsLMv»iluaim».
Dsllyrt&fiOrim.

-Trains AitIVbM
Dhfly«tl*i»Ik«.
W edbcnoity, butnrdsy sad flgm 

-J«yutl2A6^m
L eontTKr.
r»t Porngt. Agmk 

»~-s«s. ■Murth.a.a

Now is your cbanco to gee a
Fine Dinner Set
At C'ash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent

Tlje Centra: 
Regtauram

■ ■ PHILPUrt

I be devoted to Arkansas. Color- 
edo, Connecucut. Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Pennaylvnnia. Rhode Irimad, 
Texes, West Vliginto, Washington. 
HoasnehuattU end Minnoeotn.

Wc Sffil lave lie €m«s

Ulat'k s^WhHc pBrubf^^^^aiMlUoHM^S**-
btntbi Bauu. Wtuir ram IhM kh. Ug.k, f1 no psr

NOTICE t» h*f*hy rirgn that u

liver; Stiltel
herb BIHDON ana-

fBucoaeauv leX B. rilrtli*]

Ftright, Wooduud 0ml -TlIkiMt 
era reenive pnitupt utmuttM.

I CAN MU. 
Tnt ICH RMe ir M
NO MAim vrma r-nna

Propwtiea and B
price Ol

If NO nivr Ti HI
any ^ ol BuriMm or Bert nrisSs

OAVN> P. TAPli; J 
THE LAND MAN.

41S KAMBASATBaOB 
TOPEKA • Nx—*«

EUQ8 FOR 8ALEI
Fmm Fim ^^Oomb IMl

•3.00 Stop BmiRB
MR8 ALFRED WILTON,

9H Hilton St. Nhosiiao,

Weak Women SEiS?5-

Piisli; Bp Works!

Moneu to Loan
CteSaam rBramWmkiarihatoaaraamI j (V, In,. nn«i Real EeUte.

Dr. tShobp’s 
Nie^ht Cure!

B PIMBOBTkCO. i

On Iiiii ro\ «i Real EcUte.

0. H. BEEVOR-POTTS
Bank of C>inmeree Building, 

(up-sUira.)

Mcchonlca. Permera. Sport̂ en I ‘Tburaday evening, at 6 o'clock, for 
the poeiUoa of collector of 34th of 
May Oriebratlon.

B’cadwi; BriH 
Clolh'iig, leu’s 
rr end fiojs’just ii

HUGHES’

to the Eateta at •estva BeMu^ •* 
ceased. toU el the City oi Til', 
NoUoe Is henhy glv*. tlmS uC mm 

ditoiu end others hsvto* uMms

____ red to distrihute thu UMsI^ rt
the daceaaed mmamg the pMtto* *• 
UtM thsrrto, uud huriiw narirt 
only to thectotori of whiah ekertMdi 
than have had soUrik Mrt tkSV ShS will not be Itafale top fhu .mm.:?s-k.j5;'5=:55s
shell -'t hem mm**" •*
'nlt^ tun xwi



lETWEEl
|THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
EKr.;;;;

IMIilSSClt.

Savings Baok^ Honey OrderDepartmeDts
OFFICE HOUBS ON PAY BAT |

muMcu .....c. h. bi».ii*.i^.

THE FINEST FLAVORED TEA
BLUB RIBBON.

becfiuM it ia "Hill" Tta, grown on 
on plantations high up on tha hills 
in the inUrior of India and Ceylon 
'fha leaf ia small and tender, with 
rich and Most exqniaite flavor. Oi 

dinaty teas grown ia hot meiat lowlands, where the leaf is abnnd* 
ant and ehsap, but is rank, coarse and ill flavored. It pays to 

ask for "BLUE RIBBON."

In Lead Faekets Only. 50e pnd.
TSU DALITE STORE**

BOYS’ SUITS
We only sell the best makers' brands 

in Boys’ and Children's Clothes.
Well made and trimmed—only good 

eloth being used.
8-pieoe Suits—S4.50, 6.60, 6.50 and 7.60 

to 8.60.
2-piece Norfolk Suits-*2.76, 800, 400 

6.00 and 6.00.
Littla Fellows’ Fancy Suits—*8.00, 400 

■5.00, 6.00, and 7.00.
.............Boys’ Fins Shosa..............

Tbc Po%ver» i/* Doyle Com|>aDy
---- Ladies’ Hosiery 'WiT

Many housewives think 
h cheaper to buy than to 
bake. That b because their 
baking isn’t successful every 
time. Their hulurea run 
the cost up. Get

Reyal Hsasehold 
Floor

and follow directiona. The 
result wUl be light, whole- 
some bread or pastry every 
time. You pay a few cento 
more for Royal Household, 
but those few centa buy 
certainty and purity. Your 
grocer can supply you, 
•HTkIh«rllllisCe..lll.

They are alvaya eaoaed by 
Uilon or excowiv. acidity of tba «to 

. The dieti

Jew drv4» of ■ Nerviline' 
ened water. "Nervilioe” 
coDditioDi that cauae 

•' t doM all oUier

SSrviS Si

HiOMCS
S1.N.$L3S

J&§ atm.
crniNr

This is only a flrst ship- 
ment This dspartment 
with its values is proving 
itssif more and more popu
lar evary day—good hot- 
lery for leas money baa 
made the department What 
it ia—always busy.

Ladies’ fins 1-1 Cotton 
Ribbed Hoes, all siaes-the 
best value on the coast— 
per pair, 16c.

Ladies' tine plain cotton 
Host, full fashioned, Hems- 
drof dys, 17c a pair, 3 pair 
for 60c.

Children's fine 1-1 Ribbed Cot 
—iaee 5* to 8* per pair....... td fast black 

.16e andlOi

Ladies’ and Children’s fine M Ribbed Cotton Hose, Tan and 
Black, all sbea, per pair.................. ...............,.p*y

Boys'extra atroiw double knee Cotton Hoaiaiy. „ 
from the eUrt This is our netad quality for Boys at 
pair.

A weanr 
&

Our 26 oent Table
Don’t mi s visiting o^ big twenty-flvs esnt table (nr

To hal mod »0«o Um*tU^od

r taatad oura. Tha s
. a candy has laanhad tha 

of perfection arith ua. r 
PCRE. FDJB CANDY 

la what you daalta. wo oan live it to 
yon. A aampto of, eU.. ate., «U1 
aoBvlnot yon.

CLARK’S

^ — IlNiaiTMNlRff WMto-iiNiaiTMNiRfn 
M iftiriniHi N ame 

fw^
OureSoand^

par equate yard
bains gndn No nssd of tbs 
sU sxWM br mbbing woodsn 

«MT. Lsl ns sadMyoo in your

SILVERWARE!
starling Silver and 

Ont Qlaas. whieh is now on the way from the East for ns- 
ws have to elaar out all our SUverware at present in
Stock at LESS THAN COST. Give 
•hanof the BargrfBfc

I a call and get a

FORCIMNIER, TtaMdir.
Wotk and Watch Bspairing a Specialty.

WU i»£HV
Jwa*eoldlia«s a fanlt ammuat a

P ttiillmciiMtw^taksipinmmy.
• mmfk invaatoMit hr ■__

^ ^ »*«••* 4 tbMMycnr
f ank of Cana&i.

____________ _ airjt -ww<»KSL BAasn

Cabbage Plants !
FlneLMge Bulj PUnte-freah 
PUnteewy dey^jlfc^,^

26 cents per bundl*.

QEO. 8. PEARSON & CO.
na pun bloce. “pakpicuub rrocbss”

cram,... B.tulenca and etol 
ch pain*, nnthiag belter Is known 
r a household retnedy. for all

Sewing Haetiies 
....and Soppliesl

We have Just received
a shipment of the

Domestic.
Rhiteand

Bldridge
Intanding purchasers should 

^1 in and examine these

FLETCHER BROS.
Nuiimo, R-c.

Sewing Haehines!
Have Come Dowa

We are SelUng New Drop 
Head Singer Sewing 

Machinei for

Got Glass

We have a very nioe Um
of Cut Glaae in stock seleetsd
bom the three best Manufso* 
tnrers of Amsriea. Come in 
and see it

■ W. HAROINO

WANT
“ADT

$35.00
FOCMI-A Udlaa fur CoIUiatta. Oo- 
nar may have aame by pmviaa <m».

and paying lor th 
riael-raae. '■rss

Brigade Concert next Monday 'is 
|j^“^’»^^Ututo. ApleaMntSJ

mualc and'^b^m^^^TT’leil^ IS

IMB SALE- Seed poUtoee. (Ketf 
^n Beauty variety), BO cU. a pesa 
AppIt Bobt. Freethy, cor Wentworth 
-I Selby 8U. a»-4*. .

rOR 8ALi>-One cow. wiU her SSW 
ond caU. Apply to W. Baker. WO-:

WANTED - To buy a four to P>-

Wa Sieaei tcehi iichms' .
S!!!^ “*’*•"* •* “

I, «X«TEi;-T,o O.U

SsttoD's Mnsie Store.
Nanaimo. B. C. 

p|^Op?n in the Evenings.

Rolled Corned Beef
Dnpping, Lard, Home 'Cured Hams 
and^n, Ham Sausage, H. A W. 

ork 8au^_the Bnest ia the land.
MeaUofaU kinds

H* & W., Ciiy Market.

nen to botit
Apply rm

sS-lW,

WANTbm - Thra. boy. to Urn* * 
7^- Apply

.s*4«
^bion atov. Worka. Ud., \

W^’TED_a girl aboat 18 oe 90, * 
^houa. work. Apply

ou^ TO tma Ayst, M r ^

Ik for Hotel ■ 
~ appltoaUoa" to“j. mULSTIS '

Tha offletra and mambera oUHfm Ar 
HabMtah JLodga will oort tajh > 

- at 8 o’clock

'd


